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DEALERS IN CORN—WoLew?

‘ J7* paicdlo contract for the delivery m Tittstinrch ofV qt5,000 bashcls, more or Ifess'j'tt
j halanco ehclled. 1 7/

>' xk‘z~ C'* & ALCORN '

• WANTJSfy*XVS}- vult^pay-cash for 5,b00 bash
Oai9r .Well'^Wfl4''fU.': ' ! • f

\
-

, RHODES & ALCORN
«MUSi?ARDt of.'OufbWa/man

,
‘Ojvh&ndTnmfaraaleljy.>■. v.:.vHSgg rv :: *. z ßhodes sc al

lO.oaiesJbtsaloby !
,

' '"B;A.-PAHNESTOCK & CO,
- ; ’ and From bib.

iTAßlSgiC'Aoii

' A kCOHOIr-~3o.bblsj<>f dlffiSrenCßtrcngth,fot sale by
s ,/

•.
~

„B. A. FAHNESTOCK «C- CO<
v. < ■ LJiATJ—I2GO ibs. powdered, best quftliiy,folJJjfrlebyv tmart3l> CO. ;

rHITE \VAX—“2Sb tta. fbr.sale'by'’. - • 1 * •
U mariS •••.- CO.

DYE WOODSu-250 bbla. chipped and ground.forsale
by ' fmhK3] UA- FAHWESTOCK <fc <lO.

js^it'KE-5u k 'sTirA'&h-gaffcK m
SAGO—300 lbs pearled lor sale

B A FAtINIaSTOCK A CO
ILOVES—SOO lb*» for sale b> >
! mar2B D A. FAHNES TOOK jL CO

eOPPhHAS—lis bbis for sale by ;raarJS B A. FAHNESTOCK &. CO -

EAR CORN—3OO bush to arrive,—wfll be sold low on
ihevxhsrf Apply (o

margO
_

RHODES A ALCORN

SHELLED CORN'—3OO bush to arnvcthi*week—will
be sold low on the wharf Apply toxaarao RHODES A ALCORN.

*PKD FEED—On hand andHfor sale hy
RHODES A ALCORN,U7,Third sl, opposite 6u Charles Hotel

SOAP—100 boxes for«ale by
_jmarts STUART A SfLL

/ jIAN]&CRS—SO boxes for sale by
V STUART A SILL
i'l LASS—lot) boxes SxtO for sale byVT ttfttiP STUART & SILL,
rfIOBACCO—3O boxes s’s,prune, for sale by
1 ntar2s STUART A SILL

’TTlNhOAR—SObblfi ]nst received and for vale by
T mar2s_

_

STUART & SILL
TjIEOUR—ISObbls superfinefor sale by
A mar2S STUART A SILL. 124, Wood street

ROUND PAINTS—InOil; neatlyput up in tincans\JT of1&lo 10 lbs„ each. Amongst whicn are—Marino Green; Fans Green:
ChromeYellow; Black:

-YellowOchre; Terra Do Sienna; ••

Prussian Blue; Umber Raw;
Umber Burnt.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO ,mar22 comerlst and Front streets
C^AL-bODA—2O casks English for sale by
O matfQ - B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

POTATOES—100bbls and 60.sacks far sale by
• margS- ■ ■ STUART A SILL.

\Af A**l- PAPER■—Largut assortment in tht' WestSZJJftSiJf }? u t? °i f Fren<;h and American Paper Hang.
• tor. Halls. Iarlors and Chambers, at prices rOlllllll7from6|c. toS6 per piece. Forsale by 5
• W.P, MARSHALL,
—• . .

..
. 83 Fourth street.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS—Orders for Paper Hangerscanbe left&i the Wall Paper Store or h
_, mar2l W. P. MARSHALL.

PAPER HANGINGS—spbiso selection.— Will 1 e
received, by first canal arrivals, a new and choice

l french and Eastern Paper-Hangings In
,;1

gold, damask, Doquetand plain patterns, together witho *arßc lot of cheap satin and commonpapers-
- niar7 W. P. MARSHALL.$5 Wood sL

TEAS! TEAS!—One huudre chests prime family
leas for sale at the Central Tea Store, comprisingan varieties.

“ fa

' Jast a fresh lot or Fitfy Cent black andSeen leas, which have gained so much popularity in
is city. Sold, wholesale and retail, by
maT*B H. C. KELt/V.

FAMIL\ GROCERIES.—Mocha, -Java, Rio and La*.guayra Coffees, Loaf Sugars; Dncd Fruits; Rai*cuts, Currants, Golden and Boston Syrups; Sugar HMolasses, Ac., for sale by froarlSJ H.C- KELLY
TA/GHOCtßlts.—Jort receiving—
TT 100 Rio Coffee, prime:

2 casks Cuba Honey;
10 boxes W. H.Gram’s Tobacco;
10 do Basscll & Robinson's do;
5 bbls No 1 Salmon;
2 casks prime CodFish;
S boxes Lovenng’a D. B. Sugars :

■“f*B H. C. KELLV
lO BBLB. EGGS for sale byl\J matlB 11. C. KELLY.
*OO BUSit ‘•wails DRIED « EACHE3—for sale-marie ■ It. C.KELLY.

bush, of heavy MHI cleaned OatsY»* amiable for Oat Meal. RHODES fc ALCORN,
v - Pans . 1073d st, operate fli Charles Hotel.

BREAD POWDERS—A few, boxes of excellentYeast on hand and for sale by
rc»HB RHODES fc ALCORN.

QIL.~U) bbls J. -L. Cowhiing»ii
No l Winicr Lard Oil juureceived and for «ule:

MILLER * BJCKETSOV,
Nos221& 223 Liberty m

St^AR.—10 hMs prime Planlauon Sugar iust receiv-ed and for sale by .
. MILLER & RiCSETSON

MOLASSES-—4OU bbls Plantation
Jioianea, oak packages, in store and for sale -by■ Q»yI8 ;■ .. ■ .. MILLER A RICKETSON.

OR BBLS. No. 1 Winter Strained Lard Oilfor sale bygy marlS KIER .A JONES, Canal Basin
-.Ofl .TONSJuniata Blooms for sale low, toclose.&\J, marlS KIER. A JONE
TO ISo.l Mackerel for sale low. toclo»e.AV/. mar!B KIER A JONES

>GGS—2O bbls just xcc’d and for sale by
* rt T. WOOD* k SON,glg°_ , < Cl Water street.
£BLES—IOO barrels Green Applesfor sale by .7

. niftrgo : , . T. WOODS A SON-

LARD OIL—IO bbls. No. 1, Jasl received and lor saleb. a: Fahnestock a co,
roarfo

, corner Finland Wood ns-

HOFE SPICE AND FLOURMlLLS—Fifth Strtti—Have on hand and for sale, pore Spices. Flour,Meal, Chopped Feed, Roasted Coflee, Nuts, &c.. XV.-B. Grinding and Roasting done for Hotels and
• familiesat the shortest noucc.■ marlS P. R. DRAVO.
Hope mills— ■ . *

100 bbls. extra Superfine Flour;
100 do Superfine do;

SO do Fine do;
. marlO Foraale by F.k, DRAVO.

'OROOMS—SO doz, large Brooms tor sale ui the lowJj price ofSUSM* dost (marlOJ WM. DYER

RVt>— 10 bags just received from S.B.~Thos. Scott.
_

mart?
. WM.JJYEJR.litGGS-M) packagesfre&h Eggsforaale~by "

•J2l morlg WM. DYER.
ARD—IO kegs No. 1 Lard, jailreceived and for sale

J by (murlfl) WM. DYER.

BACON—lb casks bides; 'S do Shoulders;
17 do Dams; Received per steamersNavigator and Dioraal, and for sale by •

, •• CARSON & M’KNIGHT.
/Tt DEAB~E LAJiD—I73 tierces Grease Lard* received
,'VT per steamers Washington and Fleetwood, for sale.

, ntarls CARSON A M’KNIGHT.
ATHERS—I,OOO fits, prime Feathers for sale by
marls CARSON & M'KNIGHT*

IKACUES—200 bush.Dricd'i’encbcs tor sale by
; CARSON & M'KKNIGHT.

BACON Hams, Shoulders and Sides, in smokehouses,
for.sale by - {marie] j * KIER A JONES '

IIUBPENTINK.—25 bbU Spirits Tarpenune on can~-
. signraeut and for sale low by F. K. DRAVO,
ntartS ...... _ No 1 Diamond

BLOOMS.—75 tons No 1 Juniatareceived and for pale
,by JmarlBj: KING A MOORHEAD.

HOMINY,—25 bbls BUpcrior white Hominy receiving,aad for sale by WM. DYER, .
marlB. No 2U7 Liberty si

xro. 8 loaf SUGARS bbla torvale by. ,lY marlfl . : WAL DYER.

SUPERIORMUSTARD,of our own mannfacture con-
stantlyon hand and for safe.

; RHODES A ALCORN,
marl?) 107 Third st.,opposite Sr- CharlesHotel.

EINE WATCH REPAIRING—Executed in everyvariety, withsuperior workmanship and warranted.
• New work made,Ac. [marlSj W. W. WILSON.

: TjtOß BALE—2-sccond hand 18 gallonCopper KettlesJC Apply ta fmarl7J RHODES & ALCORN.

MAPS OK PENNBYLV cTved7on eon-
fiigmmmt, and for sale singly, at idkoksaU price,

r three: dozen large nnd splendidly finished Mapsot this
Etale. This is the most recent map of the State pub-

shed,and embraces-all that as desirable in u perfect
. map,at the EDUCATIONAL REPOSITORY,

marl - comer of Market nnd Fourth sis.

WATCHES. JEWELRY,SILVERWARE, LAMPS,
MILITARY.GOODS, AC.—During the alteration

• now being made in thefront of my store, customers will-
* Had me In therear and on the second story, witha large

' end exoeilent stock of all goods in my line, and prices
■ unusually low; Watch repairing continued as usual in

’ ' n the shops in second story. ,; W/W; WILSON,
mai7 : ; corner of Marketand Fourth sis,

-.

WATCHES— Receiving ami on hand, an extensive
assortment of thebest London, Liverpool and Ge*

• neva. manufactures. and warranted as to-accuracy in'time—finefinish and durability. Equal toany importedw W WILSON,
marls v corner of Marketand Fogrth sta.

JEWELRY AND SILVER .WARE—a large assort-
menvoftho finest kind always, on hand—and new

woTk: made to order.
FoVksySpoons, Ac., of the best material and the low-

est rates. • fmatlSj . .W. W. WILSON.

WASH, MIXTURE—“Crane’s ”.Labor SavingSoap
for sale by the barj&t the manufacturer’*prices.

• mar!s .. ■ ; WM.PYER
vnCfIIGAR CURED HAM—IO,OOO pieces in smokehouse
v... O- for sale by ~ (marlS] •

* WM. DYER.
•/?IIiOVERSEEDt-J8 bbls. for sale low by ; - -
\J marls WM. DYER.

-
••

- rj-\LD i3HEESEr-dQohbls verystrong old Cheese for
.’ \J sale at a low price. -, :[marl 5] WM. DYER.

t*LOUR—Ob bbls. fine Flour Tor sale cheap.
J mafls WM DYER.

-iHiaceUatteons:
J. D. Willlans A €o.»

. n Coma-if .Wood-and F>flh£tmti,>Piltiburgk,
TTAVEIIMi store; anil to afnvo daring this weekrl TifiP/following goods of Iho most Veoent imporia-

• kloDQy'Vftuah&re'Oaefed on accommodating-tfiliDß:
115 couv-bxs prime-Green.l2s doz patent zms Wcesh*

Tea, boards, ' ; j
:: 42 hfchests do do 60 bxs extra pare ptarch,

40 do Oolong and Cbolon, 25. do Salenttus, \
100 bags'Rio Coffee, 75bbUfi-O .Mol&tses,

15do Loguayra and Java, IS do S R da - l.
GO bojeea B’Xv6% frund l-.Br >lO do Golden Sylup,--

. . lump Tobacco,: > 25 do . Loaf. Crashed and
35 bbls-Nos Isond 3 Mafck- • Powdered Sugars, ;
... ... 550 lbs SeedlessRaisins’

, ah) $ and jdo No.l >: . do. - .-ai drums SmyrnaFigs
, 2 4o ;i ;. v.do .Salmon.i SO iantflordeaux Prune*..oS^S8 Bcalcdk?ei?og‘ • OOribaSiclly- ; - 1 do 5 ■1300 Bs. eittp .Madder, : ; s;bxs Rock Candy*

? lea £?BH*> 2da GenoaCitrons,!iiiO pSl0S m' i W *l° ■Gwoa■H. Chocolate,MSKf f ISJ)ICe
- s lo CasUloao/AlmonJ

? d.“ POumTGlager, 13 doz Military i do.;o. Pepptn ' " '1 b'bl sap Caro Soda,Ido do .-Pimento,"" Ido Crmm TarUir.
in,.r 5° MosUtfl. 1case Tearl Sago,
}° 2° i° £a"l“. 2do Isinglass,
rtvLi Cloves, «i do Sicily and refined2 bbU Garrett* Snuff, Liquonco,

7>n j §teft *»ue Candles, tdo Arrow Root,
?2 5° lar <*o 150 Bath Brick,.;5? o~Bperm0 ~8perm do 1bM Flo* Sulphur,‘Wu&z Mason* Blacking, 100gross Matches,

IS2 *Pa:snperuuo Rice Flour, 10 doz Extract of Lemon,
100 doSFIndigo, Rose and Vanilla,

L
,
02 1 5 do Lemon Sugar,150 do Corn Brooms, 1cask SalSoda,

Glass, Noils, White Lead, Lard Oil, Ac mar£s

T\RIED PEACHES—I 2 bbls. superiorhalves for saleU marl5 WM DYER.

HIWTO 5 A. CO.’S
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.

AND ODD-FELLOWS* DEPOT,

CTO 80 •

A POLLO BUILDINGS, ’FOURTH STREET,
Sign or th« Bee-Hive,

FpflE SUBSCRIBERShave opened & Gmlltinen's Fpr-JL nuking Storedq connection with an Odd FtUoioi*m which are to be found a variety of FancyOoods and OddFellows’Regalia, never before present-ed,*0,a Pub lie, by a single establishment.
. n they are in tegular receipt offiwfsftrs, Lodge Blank Books, Gawls, andouter Lodge articles The ifogoJia exhibited at their

counter is most gorgeousand admirably assorted, no-unng or the sort,so«wr*ty czouuue, has ever been seenin this marketmeach pfofusion-
The Gentlemen’s Famishing Department is plentiful-ly supplied with a variety of superb and delicately.[wrougiit.articlesoj dress.; The variety is entirely too

Seat to enumerate . in & moderate space ;. we must.crctorc, direct the public to* an investigation of thes>iock itself.- All that we can say In this connection is,that at our Establishmentthe gentlemen of taste can besupplied with any article in our line, manufacturedout.of the best materials and-by the most experiencedbands.-we solicit an examination of our stock: Itcomposes uvariety wnichchallenges comparison
. A largo, lot ofFineSilk and.Linen Shirts: FancyStocks, and,selfadjus ting Cravats ;, Gloves ana Hasury
of various kinds, and in fact every arucleof comfortor
luf“ry which a gentlemen of good taste would fancy.>Ve solicit a snare of public patronage-

HINTON A CO.,
.

Signof the Bee Hive,
fob!8 No. 80 Apollo Boildmga Fourthat.

josxru LiprurtcoTT.* ««-«wm- c- bar*

(Latb J.S.Staicmkjl&Co.)
HomifaeUirere ol Phoenix Pin Proof Safes.

Second lVood and Smithfitld-ONTuesdayafternoon, Jaly 2s, 1848,the undersignedwere called upon by Messrs. Lipfencou & Barr, 10
witness an honest and fair test of one o» their Phtenix
safes. Thefurnace being prepared,tne Safe wa< placed
inside thereof, with books, papers and some money;whenthe door of the Safe was closed and the fire kindled at u
quarter pasts o'clock, and in a short time the Safe was
red hot, aadcontinuednii halfpast C o’clock, being abontfour, and a half houra, when the committee expressedtheir satisfaction thatibcume occupied with such heatwassufficient. Thefurnace was then pulled down, Safecooled, and door opened—-the books, papers and money
safe. The heat was so great as to melt off the brass
mountings. We therefore take pleasure ining these Sales to the public, as being, in our judgment,
entirely fireproof. JARVISATRABUi;

NOCK A RAWSON,
CORNWALL & BROTHER,
BRANNON & THATCHER,
BENEDICT A CARTER.
ISAAC CHOMIR

I am engagedthe foundry business, and knowsomething aboatYarnnces and heat, I witnessed theburningof the above Safe, and can freely say there was
no humbug about It, and with pleasurerecommend themto the public u being, in my judgment,entirely fire-proof- • ' WM. KAYE.

In callingupon the above gentlemen for their signa-
tures, they r 11 spoke in the highest terms ofthe fairnessof the lest, and their full confidence of the Safebtbetns
enurelt fire-proof. We have const lntlyon baud andfot•ale a full assortment of the above Safes.

*nar3l BELL A TERRY.
Johno'oo.vaaiL. a. l. mcllss, .w."». nevran-

- * O»DONNELL, MULLEN & CO. *

PltUbargh Chair & Cabinet ware tiooms,
1 . • No* 08 Third Sirea, South Side.

a OD. 11. *Co.,respectfully inform their friends
U* and customers that they have, if not the largest
403stock ever beforeseen in tbi* city, the greatest
•
“ "variety of styles, the finest finished, made of thebest seasoned materials, and by the hrst workmen inthe western country—all of which they are determined

to sell at low as anyother manufacturingestablishment
In the city. Our Btock i« all our own manufacture; no
importations.

Steamboatsand Hotels furnishedat the shores! notice
Allorders promptly attended to. jal?

BK£sWaX WANTED-LOOO Beeswax,
for which the highest market pnee will bo pald .;= \

,marlS . - WM. DYER.

! AliflffbfloyFianing mui,
awpsasos strict. aitxorrßirY city, tins*..mHE subscriber would respectfully inform his friendsX and the public generally, that having completed hmnew Planing Mill,and having now in operation two

new Eastern made Planing Machine*, (Woodworth
patent,) and several circular and upright saws, be is
now prepared to furnish promptly aud at reduced rates,
planed and sawed lumber of every description. ■The attention of steamboat joiner*, carpenters andbuilders, is particularly called to the above establish-
ment, where a largo assortment of pruned and rough
lumber, of different thicknesses, suitable fur shipping,box making,bouso, steamboat work, Ac., can br toumi
at all times.

Also, lumber planed or sawed to order, with prompt*
dess anil despatch. JOHN A. BLOOMKK,

jalO . Proprietor.
N.B.—Ail orders directed to Pittsburgh will receive

promptattention. •

•
. .

Wholesale and ilotall.
SADDLE, HAJINEiSSAND TRUNK MANUFACTORY/nOBbRT H. HARTLEY,begs leave.to m* f\Alt formhisinends and the .pobUo generally,
hat he continues to occupy that Urge sndcam. CPTfaytaodioußStore Room, formerlyoccupied bygamut l Fahn-estock A Co-, No.60, corner of Diamond alley and Wood

street, wherehe keeps a larae and general assortment ofoaddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Oarpet Bags, SaddleBags,Valises,Buffalo.Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles in his line.

He also keeps constantly on hand,and is prepared to
furnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose,manufactured
of the bestmatcrial, and In a style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, aud nt GOncr cent
cheaper.

Country Mtrduxsits end Farmers would do well to call
andexamine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, asho tsdetermined to sell first rate articles at very lowprices.

Qjr* Don’t forget the place, No. ts6, corner of Wood
treet and Diamond Alley.- apse

Wall Paper Tor Spring Sales*
50 sammcLß atßsrr, nrrsatmou.JStilDLE.wooid invite all who want a good and

• ditap article of WALL PAPER to coil and exam*
inehis extensive assortment of oil the new and variousPatterns now tn use for flails, Parlors and Chambers,—and atthe lowest possible pneefor Cash or Bags.

. Also,new and beautifulBlodthlarble Paper, with suit-able columns, capSj bases aid bordering, (or public
HaliStof every description, furmsded on tho most reas-
onable terms, av •

marSOitm DO SmiOjfisld street.
Landsoape Painting.

JASPER H. LAWMANN Lawdscapb plirtzb, Rooms,Pounhstreet,.Pdebnßuildiiigs,second story. Spe-
cimens may be seen by the patrons of the An, &t theabove place-
R^m«ttr.J°hnK. Holmes, Esq., Wm. C. Wall,T. A.Hilher. Richard Cowan, Esq., Matthew Wilson, J.J.Gillespie, Hon.8. Jones,L Harper rfebl6

Dr* Holllck’s Works*TJREIVED AT HENRY miner" Co’., No 32
work*™ 1””6 d ,lrecl

’ a ncw supply of the following

rSilSf" Orgnns-i-ln health and diiease,frominfancy toold age. Acomplete scientific treatiseon the anatomy and physiology of the male system, with
w

CI i?ReB 'i!yDiptom*f and “eminent ofall the diseases and infirmitiesto which it is liableAdapted for every man’s Dwn private use- Price 81Jke Diseases of Woman—their cause* and cute fa*inlbarJycxplaJned, with practical hints for their preven-tion and for the preservation of female healthThe Marriage GindciorNatural History of Genera-tion—a private instructor for marriedpersons and thoseabout to marry, both male and fenmfe. Price 81Ongin of Life—a complete scicntiQc and popular trea-
tise on the philosophy and:physiology of the reproduc-
live functions in plants and animals, with 13 anatomicalplates and all the new discoveries. Pnco 81.
.The Family Physician, onhe truo art of healing theBlok m ail diseases whatever. Price 250. fraai-25

H>rggo,'q|t'i> ffitfoffinifl."
Corea"ln 48 Homs.

W .JNLE the introduction of th« new compound; Coughs
O und colds are cured in a Very short time, We ,wjli
warrant Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup to care cases'of

.uougQS } golds
} Bronchitis,Laigugitis, in. less lime and

at a cheaper Tate ibaa any other medicine ever discov-ered. ■ ' > . : ,
"YT HAS AN ENTIRELY NEW ACTION—The oldCough Medicines always sicken' the stomach and pro-
duce nausea which ismore disagreeable than tho Cough
itself. This Is obviated in this mixture, for it is a pleas*

.hhl sbothinganicle and it will cure, or the money willbe
refunded' The.evidence tu favor-of this medicine in
our city,from oar own citizens, should convince anyone

: of its efficacy. It is the prescription ofa regular physi-
cian, and has been used by him in his own pracuce for.
a number of years, with the most heroic success.

CONSUMPTION—A lady from Slcuben?illcr writes,
ihalJbcr.'daughicr had been alilictcd with a Cough and
expectoration, night sweats, hectic fever, and: all the
distressing symptoms of consumption, and that after-ta-
king twobottles she was entirely cured./ A gefitleman
in Washington county, who bad suffered with -Asthma
and Chronic Coughfor eight years, hasbeen entirelyre-
lieved and tho cougnremoved by the uso of halfado-
senof bottlesofthe Pectoral Syrup. A gentlemanfromPcona, Illinois,writes that “ he knows (ho Pectoral Sy-
rup to be a good article, for be has used it In flis own
cose and in the cases of members of his-famnywith the
most perfect success.
It tS ONE OF TUB CUBXPBST MEDICINES NOW KNOWN,

—lt is put up la b&lfpint bott’es at 50 cents each, orsix-
boUlcs for 82,50.

Cocntst StoasEEEFEHs would do well lo keep a sup-
ply of this medicine ouhand all the time, as it is pnfe olthe most perfectand efficacious remedies ever discover-
ed for al! coughs aad diseases of the lungs and incipient
Consumption

CAUTION EXTRA—Many persons will try to got
you to buy some one of the various nostrums, but donotheed them. If you want to get well, buy Dr. Kfrrssa’s
Pzctobal Stbup, and take noother: thiß Will cure you
Ithas nut some of thp most valuable plants aad herbsof the materia medico, and is compounded by a person
Bkiliedin the healing ori. There canbe no deception inthis medicine It is prepared in your own city, and the
proprietor has numerous certificates,attesting its valu-
able properties, which will be shown to anyperson de-
sirous ofSeeing them

Agent* Wanted throughout the United States to sellthis medicine. Large discounts will be made to those
who will take an interest In the medicine *4t will pay a
large profit toall agents, besides, they will bedoing suf-
fering humanity a service by1 placing in their bands the
greatest medicine for Lung diseases the world has ever
produced.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by KEYSER & MC-
DOWELL, Druggists, 140Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
to whom aiUetlers for agencies must be addressed.—
Also, for sale by D.M. Carry,Allegheny city; P» Brock-
er, jr.,Browusviilo; George Bcura, Washington ; John
H. Uuehanan, Hickory; George Keyset, McKeesport:
J. D. Vowell, Canonsburgh; and by merchants ana
druggists geueraliy. • 1 CJa25

BirrTERT-30kcg* and« bbls.for sale: by ;• marts: • ■>.>« .-iSTUART A-SILL.

Public Attention

‘ROOMS—>2OO do 2 in note and for talc by .
v d&i2S • •" • . & SIX/L

WEGNER, BUECHNER & MUELLER’S
hithogrsphlo Bitablishment,OO Market street, between Third *?Fourth,>

ady 10 every kind of Lithographic
JJIor elegant style, Buch as Shorn bills,

mapiy Portraits, Landscapes, Cards, BUI heads, and Laibelt, printed In gold, colors, 4c . ■ • iAttho «aniß-plaee Metßi*. Moeaer .fc Helmle : haveS? ond .exeom,> on orderDraftsofMachinery, Edifices, MonuiaSnts,&c-wlth all possi-ble accuraoy and elegance.
Hope auu iotfwi Operation Affair. i~Byantt:SuCdine jStteei.

“ “

mHE proprietor,.thankfhl to the pilSlio for past ens-I tom, venturesio.sollcit a coatinnanca of the samefor his present enterprise—the establishment or Pi!.,.'
and sAtfitowithSi the city-tor the McommSdaSon.of his enstonters, and,all who wish to have xeallv iFlour, pure ground Spices, &o, Ac.

" /.eppa
Tho attention ofFamilies, Merchant* aad others Isinvited, apd nU Iaalchi that,they will givetoen trial*'F-R. DRAVO,No. 1 DiamondN. B. AU articles taken baok if not found good, andthemoneyreturned. ■ . [mariO

mHELEASE OF TUENEW "YORK DRY GOODSX STORE,No;&9Markct street, with Fixtures, and aemail stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods; to id sold
at a bargain.. Any person wishing to commence ;busi-ness strdet, the Above: old established busi-ness stands one ofthebestoh thestreet.aanbfthad onfavorabloterms, if application' is made'lmmediately to
the subscriber jwho wisbbs toChange his business;
• 3a30 WM. H. GARRARD

EPSOM SALTS—3O bbls for sale by i
xueiSS B. A FAHNESTOCK * $0

It respectfully invited to the followingtruthss set forth tn
, relation to one qf the most important Rent duo qf mod-

ern times!
PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

ITis not more than one year ago since this great rem-edy was brought before the public, for the relief and
cure of disease. lis great powers to heal; have, since
ihen, become fully appreciated by Ihe community, and
we allege thatthc longer itlsmed the more certain wiilusgreat fame spread. It is not the remedy of a day,
got up for the sole purpose of making money; but, one.which wo conecive, will continue to be used when nil
nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
a NaturalRemedy, elaborated m the depths of the earth
by a power and agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition. It is our duty,when we write about a
medicine, that we write TBtnra—thatwo say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust our word or
pat confidence in our statements. The sick arc very
aptto catch at any thing thnt promises relief from dis-
ease. A story can haruiv bo too highly wrought to an-
swer the objeetof gullingor humbugging some of them.Now, wc do not desire to dothis \ wo are anxious only
that the truth in relation to our Remedy should be tofa,
in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding any
single article of ihe materia,mtdica. Plain, unvurnished:
facts—facts that may beascertained in our own city and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

Within the past two months, two of our own ciuzens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.
Several cases or blindness, m the State - of Ohio, have
been cared. Aad, also, the case of a gentleman in Bea-
vercounty. There arc others; banhese casesare near
home, and may be referred to by any persons who may
have doubtsou the subject. These cases were cured af-
ter taey had been abandoned byphysiciana os hopeless-
The Petroleum will core, when used according to diree,
(tons—Diarrhara, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,Neuralgia. Eruptions ou the Skin, Pimples on theface
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head-
pains in the hones and joints, old sores. Ulcers, Wens.
Tumors. Scrofula, Cancer. Spmal imiauon, Fever and
Ague, Chrome Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, aad ail Pul-monary affection# of a chronic nature, tending lo pro-
duce CONSUMPTION.

Burns and Scalds,diseases of (he Bladder and Kid-neys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipples, Corns and
Bunions. In fact, it is agbkat cNivK&sAbasxcDY, audhas been tned in most of the above diseases within the
past year with the most perfect success. Certificatesthat will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, who
will take pleasure in showing them to the afflicted or
their friends.

Whatever others may say about their medicines- thePetroleum it the greatest Remedy of the ago. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning <
to use it in their practice. Those who a: first looked sin
withdoubt and uncertainty, are willing to award it due
praise and consideration. Before another year rolls
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that thePetroleum is the greatestmedicine ever discovcrcd-I’or sale, Wholesale and Retail, by „ .

KEYSER A M’DOWELL,
140 Wood street

Also—R. K. Sellers,6? Wood street; D.M. Curry, D»
A. Elliott. Joseph City. Also, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KTER, Canal Damn, Tih street,
Pittsburgh. jjas

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSIN!

THK TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Gaairto Juice I

A CHEAT DYSPEPSIA CURKR,(PREPARED from Rennet,or tha fourth stomach ofX the Ox, after (Lrecuoua by Baron JLissto. the great
PnysiologictU Chemist,by J.& HOUGHTON,MD .No--11, North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Par,SI J!^VMrQl^w^1. ,d r̂ />Lrcroc ‘ ,r for JA*Dlff ESTION.dyspepsia, jaundice, constipation, ursilCOAfPLUiYI', and il£il/uTY, curing^ol’-cr Nature'sown method,by Natural own agent, the Gastric JuiceHalf a feaspoosfall of this Fluid, infused in Water,will digest or dissolve Five Focpdsop Roast lien* it
s&oct two nouas,outol the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE)
Baron Li£Bio,ln hiscelebrated workon Animal Chem

istry, saya: u Ananiflcial Digestive Fluid, anaiofou-m
the Gastric Juiro, may be readily prepared from the mu-
coat membrane of the stomach or the calf, fn wb'cb va-
rious article* of food, a* meal aud eggs, wilt be so soft,
cacti, changed and digested, justla the same mannerasthey would be in the human stomach.”

Dr. Pebeiba, iu bis famous treatise on “ Pood aud Di-
ct f

Mpublished by, Fowlors A Wells, New *ork, page 35
slates the saute great foci, and describes the method of
preparation Thera arc .few higher authorities than DrPereira.

Dr. Coa&s, in bis valuable writings on the Physiolo-
gy ofDigestion,” observes that ua diminution of the doequantity of the Gastric Juiceis a prominentand aJI-nrevailing caase ofDyspepsiaana he stales that “ a disunguistied professor of medicine la London, who wasseverely afflicted with this complaint, finding everyth! tinelse to fail, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtainedfrom the stomach of living animals, which proved com-pletely successful.”

Dr.u&auais, author of the famous workson “ Vejreta-ble Diet,‘’.says: “ lx U a remarkable fuel in physiology
that thestomachs ofanimals, macerated in water. im>pan to the fluid the property of dissolving various aril-elesof food, and of effecting a kind of artificial dices-
nonof them in nowise different from the natural tiisestire process,” “

Dr. Bmon’s great work, the “ Chemislry of Man,"fLco
A Blanchard, Vhtln., 1810, pp 321-i!) says: "The illtcov■cry ofPEPSIN forms a now era In the chemical history
of Digestion. From Tcccut experiments we know thatfood ib dissolved as rapidly fn nn artificial dircstiro(laid,prepared from Pepsin, ns it is in the natural Gas-tric Juice itself.”

Professor Dosoimo.v, of iho Jefferson College Phila-delphia,inht.great work on Human Physiology.dcvotci
more than fifty pages to an exitrainaiion of this subject
Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the GastricJuico, obtained from tile Jiving hum anetomuch und fromanimals, are well known. “In all cases.” he says, ”di-gesudn occntred as perfectly in the artificial ns in the
natural digesuons.”

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURKR,
Dr. llononToK’B preparation of PEPSIN has producedthe most marvelous effects, curing cases or Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very vergeor the grave It
IS impossible lo givo the details of eases In the limits of
this ndvorusomoat—bat umhenlicsted Certlfientes havebeen given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES, in Philadelphia, New York, and Bostonalone. These wore nearly all desperate onses, and thecares wore not only rapid and wonderful, but perma-
nent.

It is a great NERVOUSANTIDOTE, and pamcnlarly
usolnl for tendency to billons disorder, Liver Complaint,'
Fever and Ague, of badly (rented Fever and Ague, and
tnc evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugsupon theDigcsuve organs, after a long sickness. Also,
tor excess in euUMg, and me too freo use of ardent spir-
its. It alsoreconciles Health with liuompcranec. l

m OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS; - IThere is no form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTSwinch it does not seem to reach and removo at once—-
o&F.'SK ho

.
w ba< !»>;»y may be, it GIVES INSTANTA ftnshdos. timavaolithtuirpietwintsymp'

f?™'?"d ‘ lou>y needs to bo repeated, for a short time,'iswusn the " c„gnod effects permnnem.PUßlTY OFBLOOD and ViGOil OF BODY, ibllowatonco 1 IrisK^a
fi„

y
,

olCcllc
,
m
,

iu of Nausea, Vo, -mling“Cramps, Soreness of me pitof the Stomhch, distress ar-'Old state ofme
tmidepcy lo

l lnianHJ^|^^no,lg:y,^lnllcla,lOn, hVc

teneffeiu la.lm°gL
cur

A
L
R P,-r b °Ule °ne bot,le wi“ of '

HOUgStoTm^lo^^o; l" «* *

Sold by agents in every town in tbo United Slnti-sand by. respcotable dialers in Medicines generalhl ’

Wood aHCet
lttßb“rsb’ KEVSER AMe DOWELL, HI

; Retail dealers. supplied at Proprietor's prices. rnvSOivAlso,for sale by R. E. SELLERS. fi7 vftx deiiecL 7
BnU’s SargaparUla ima tbe Cnolerix.,Vt OT a single man, woman or, ehUd bos .died of meCHOLERA or any, ofits,symptoms who used misinvaluablepreparation. Look (utine city of Louisville,where Uui Saraapanllaiß trmdej And, where from 150 to200bottlesAro retaileddaigjbut few.iBQlated ca*c< ofCholera have occurred, aiff they were either pppJmqfrom boats or those who our advice,*' 1~ -

_
[CtnemnoA Cktoniel#*For sale by KEYSER fcM’DOWELL, 140 Woidat!Pittsburgh, where the genuine,article may- always be

. Plained. . • 1 I. .. ~. Hulyg?

PETROLEUM—a:cenain cure tor- DlaraHCßa, a
disease very prevalcnt.this hot weather—the;fore-runner of Cholera. Tryitl Forsaleby

IV6 KEYSERL MeDDWEItL, 140Wood at.

IWK WAX—SOO Ba! for tale by ~

dec® - B. A-F-iHNESTODK 400

,vV% V ‘

' • /1T« ir / jit(jiltint> ft"

iptlyattended to

A. MILLUCKN ft COn
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For Females and Sales,
TVR. LABZETEE’S'JUWO CORDIAL. or.Fropreatfve'.;1A Elixir, an leffoqtuaf restorative in
cases of debility, iinpoteney or barrenness, anil all ir»
reguliiritiesofnalure. It is all Ihtft* U professes to be—-
via vNatiireV great restorative, and-rtntedyjforlhosein-
themarried, state without lt isascertain care
iOfsemiiialemissions, generaldebility, gleevwfeaknesii

As u vigaratiog raediciDe it-is unequalled.—‘
Also, acertain remedy ,for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion,loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude,-fe-
male weaknessrv ilebilny,Ac. It is .warranted td please

anv’of.the above complaints, and is of price-
Jeis-value to those withoatoflspTing;

, ■ I
.

t.-' Tospread wide the blessings ofthis jneaicibd, J-bave
appointed Messrs. Judson C0.,.-of tlie.-city {offlew•York, in the United Slates of America; my- sol© Hgehts
tor its sale f and none can be genufne -unless it Comesthrough them, and their signatures are on the wrapper..

-• ft -ft ft: ft - i ANTONIO EARZETTE.fM.6.
A’apla; July Kill, 1849. j

ftSold oaly in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, N0.?5
Smilhfield street-; andbyß. H. MeakingvWalnjxr street
iCincinnati: Raymond A Patten, No.- CO Frorfli; street
-Louisville. , . - * {mafekly

W; WOODWBhIi»| A
ICABI.NLT:-..-.t

, SSBm&FU&NITURE MANUFACTURER ,1% 1
-Wore-rooms Sf and 09; Third, sireet*
T aiidjcoslain?.

-V * eis that he has now completed the. largest and fi-
nest-stock r efhousehold furniture ever before jseen in
•thiscHyi as he is determined touphold the quality with'
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship,and newest
designs! and from the extent ofhis ordersand facility
in mal ufacturlng, he is enabled to produce warranted.
furnitare,utthe lowest prices. ! {

He has adopted tho principle of Identifying the cus-'
tomersMnterest withhw own; in quality and prjee, and
keep*’ always onhand the greatest variety ofevjetydes;
enption of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the mofttelegam and costly, thata house,' or any pan ofone, jmaybe famished from his stock? ox manufactured
expressly to order. He therefore solicits an Inspection,thatthe advantages ofhis establishment may be known.
Thefollowing articles coiisist, in part, oftis stock, which
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed inany oi the Eastern cities: ’ .

'

• V . Parlor,- ..

drawing, din-;
frig, and bedroom i

V, chairs, of every variety, ; ;
- consisting of rosewoood, ma-. .*

hogahy and walnut EUzabethen, -
. • Conservatoire and Easy Chairs; of every
- description; Couches,Sqtas.Tete-a-tcte-'ohdDi-
Vans of the lotest French and Amerieahpauerns;

Tashues, What-Nots,and ladies* parlor Writing Desks
: of various l kinds; Work Tables and fancy iinlaid

stands, music stands, and holders; marble top, mo-
; hogany,rosewood and walnutcentre and som, ta-

bles, extension dining table*; all sizes ofthe
raostiraproved, and-decidedly the best kind

made: card, Pembroke hall and por tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and Wosnstonda of

>• each a large assortment; gothic hall
• and parlor recepiiori'chairs, ottomans ;

and stools; secretary 'and book
cases! side boards, fire screens,
towoi racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and urn poyi, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON: FURNITURE ami

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Oabihetmacb&s supplied wilh
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short-
est notice.

All orders prom]
cams anuWitNi'rviU&.;

No.VSThirdiirtttjbcitcicn Marketand WoodtSjuthslde.
bavc now on hand a large

All splendidstock of every variety ofC&mgwwMr
M|aadCABINB ,r*FURNITURIS> whichw<T LffyV
*% "areconfident cannot be su rpassed,liE|lllg3

equalled, in this City,or n tLc West, in style and finish.
Thofie wiio nrc in wantoi Furniture are respectfully

invited to call and examine for themselves.
IE7" Sie&inboaufamished onthe shortest nslide.
lD*An orders promptlyattended to; ; * !
feblthtf Q<DONNELLVMULLKN & CO.
J*umltnreand CLalr .Ware ftooipi,‘.£§§@3* T* B. YOUNG to COM comer, of'Thirda

and Smiihfuidsis.,opposite Brown\HotdAiXl.
. Fa.,keep constantly on handsiisliiilSaiid make to order,at the lowest prices. * % *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, andCHAIRS,of the beat workmanship and.most approved
styles.- - . tebls

••• ■ ■ Stoamboato, Ahoy t ,

•rjiflSfcfajla-' Tire subscribers tender their ae{?\
for the favors bestow ra**ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, and

would respectfullyreinind lhem arid others.fnie*'***.-
rested in trtiiMiog boats, tbaithey are at alt
pared to furnish, oa the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs ot the bee
material and workmanship. T BYOUNGACO.',

Comer Third and Southfield streets.
, opposite “Brown’s Hotel.”

a, C. lixSMKft. . a. DAULXJt
Uftmiaer A Dauler.

CAJINKT WORKROOM, STREET,
B*lv>ttn Stxtnikttteti tm4S&awbepyaUev,PiiiiburgY Pa.
A UAMhIKRiDAULERkeepcoauautlyanhaad
w4j_ a varicty of excellenMindfaihipoablfl Famitarc.fw| warranted equal toany in the city, aha sold on os

. *1 ■favorableterras as can be obtained at anysimilar
establishment in .heWcst. They have note onhand an
'aacsnaHy extensive tied* embracing all kinds of Furni-ture,trerm thechcapost and plainest to the tnost cosily
>aJ elegant All orders promptlyattended to. mnfl-.fim

WML E. JMTIiVENSON continues to manu-
factare CABINET- WARE ol every deficnp-

al hia old stands corner of Li&erty andPiMMlg<rv<Btb streets. UNDERTAKING auended
to,in all its branches. • maylt

Jnsnrdnie ,®(itti|3anujß., 7;

, Extra Family Floor* ■ 1FOR the convenience of the citizens; the proprietors
of the “PITTSBURGH CiTVMILLS,” ha veplaced

boxes for the reception oforders, at thefolio wiug places:
J/ft R-Floyd'*tlore, corner of Wood and Cut *u.j
M.llaywood's Shoe siore Tcorncr Liberty and Market
A. Bedea’a *tore,Uil street;
L. Wilcox, Jr., Druggist, cor. 4th and Srailhfieia;
John t. ’Bauxh‘a store, cor. High and Wylie streets;
Telegram Office, Fourth street;
11.C. Kelly, Grocer, cor.stb st. and Market alky ;

M.Graaa’ssiarCt-Shh-Ward. •■' •
The Flow wa* e* will call twice or thrice daily, for

:Ojdcr*,andth6 Flour* fte., delivered promply either inbarrels or sacks, (each Flour is preferable for family
use,) without charge for cartage. ;

Itisplain that noaccounts caiv be allowed, and thatdrivers can have uo permission to leave Floar without
payment. We hope that the public will be pleasedwithinis arrangement, as *rc shall endeavorto do them just
cc. WILMARTII ft NOBLE.

IftgKiaijiSi i , |
State-mutual Flre.-liifUKAnfie-coidpaxky
..BELANCHOFFICEIS4SBUTHTiKijisT.-,riimtJtto£r, l

.
... .■ ... -- January 1jf,1851.

rPHE&estcvideuceofthe success of the Directors in1. endeavoring MTFFDAIL:FIRBINSURANCE COMPANY” meet -the .waritf o£_ ihe
community, is the* unparalleled atadttnV ot> burinees
which has been done—having issued nearly.
cies 6 in*hvJiitl9;niore:iban adding,
over 870,000’capital to the company. TheDirectors are
propd.io say. that nearly aJMhe property insuredis ofthe safeSt kindjiri smau.iisks, and a large proportion
insured foronly Gneyeari !Number of .Policies.issued ... ? -
Amonritof property insured , 84,073,508 00
'AmountofgTaaranieepreiniOtns;s4s,4o6-28 -:

'

*
Amountof;cashpremiums*— —‘ v24} 631i50 -7/ rAmdo hi ofguarantee stock**: ■ '."" . .. 8 70,128 18
Amount of losses *•

* ■*'•»•-**»--•
" • 8 • ’ OO

, .To be deducted.from the.abpve the incidental expen-
ses of. the office;* •

*"

'
. To city <>rcountry merchunts, and ownfe/a of dwell-
lP^s j..an(l isolated,or is believed
Hus company affords advantages in pbinicf cheapness,
safely andsecurity, inferior to noiiisurance^-Company
tr. this country,, ...

. -. v:
.' :

Conductedon the equitable arid gteatly impfoyed syflr
tem ofClassification of Jliakß*exclu<nng allUpecial
hazards, insuring only .alimited amount in any (one lo*
muiiy, thusprecrudiugihefrequehcy udd'occurTencepf
tftige fires, and also, on bpththe Slockand Mutual plan*
it not onlypossesses the cheapness and accommodationofbdihTnethodsibut entitlesthe insuredlda participa*tion in theprofits.. •>..... . , v r --i •;«It is Under the control of ihefollowingdirectors ’P.Rutherford. A; J, Gillstt, 'John *B. Packer, SamuelJoires, .Alonzo^A.Carrier,PbUo.C. Sedgwick, ißobdriKlotz. ' JAiRUTHERFORD/pres’t .

, . . -. i
A. A. Cahruch, Actoary, : Ija27:y

rJIEW SPRING QOODS! rMarketttrtet;Ni>:7Btbaam-£'autlKU.t lit Diatuka!TflEsabscriberiß now reccivlngtroni the pastern.dues a beautiful, choice and desirablestock of the
newest fabrics anddesigns from the Lo-nUOn add Paris-Markets.. ;.V ir-T >

• SPRING. AND SUMMER DRY. GOODS; 4 ‘'
Purchased imhe New YorkandPhiladelphiaMarkeJ*.

- at.ihe lowestcaih prices. Embracing every of
the newest andrichest styles,and latest importations ofFrench, Enelish and Germ&rGoods: among ifte leading
articles willbe found the following; *. . , v- v

Pans prirted Beragede Laines, from 181 cents id Uie:finestquality;.,v T
c.^r? nch and .English. Lawns, from lvty centsJ’to thefinest quality manuTacttired:' • {*•- .’ ••• •

- Superior Wenched Mnslinrf,from6±lo l2fr cental yd.lnow s,yl0
’ Uota 10 c?a ?wlhs:

Vyafd^k an^ 12$cents

«r»nrtiP«^ani«?rlnti embroidered Mhfciind Lad Or*Kench Qntffiff“*ed English/. Eonliris;
***** black Grode RhinefinfiS super changeable&uksand*

8blackßombazme^andjabeau*Fren^Thffi ani Colore‘l A'pacca., and
. . SHAWLS.

Ohameleon Silk and Tort Satin Shawls;superior Her-nanna &lfc and Berage ShawU; Ca'hmert,Thibpt, Brosha-and Moua de Liuno Shawls. • ■FAHCY AND VARIETYGOOIIS. .
; .

; French-work Capes and Collars: new style BonnetRibbons; Linen Cambric Hdkfo ana Cravats;black and
coloredRid Gloves; lisle Thread; Mohairand Twisted
Silk Glovesand Mitts ; Silk,Worsted and Cotton Hose;
togetherwith-tt large andcomplete assortmenVof Para*
soLflendUcibrellas. - , i ;-•

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS. - !
French andEnglish Cloths,Cassimeres/andyesiings;

Sila Shirtaand Drawers; Fancy Cravats; Lineh-Cam-
bric and SiJk -Hdkfs; together with a; splendid assort*
mentofGlovesvHosieryand Suspenders,

.. . 1
- DOMESTIC-AND'STAPLE GOODS.] ...

..

Penn mutual Life, Insurance Go** PtUPa«
A GENT IN PITTSBURGH, W, H.’DAVIS, (vice J.jCX Finney, Jr., deceased,) No.ICSSsiiibgjty street -

- For the.belter convenienceofpersonsfesiding in the.
'lower part of tHe city, the agent'raay alao, be found
dailfrfraraelovefrto twelve and:iwo'to three o’clock.;
at the counting,room ofJ. Schoonraalrer& Co-,No. ii 4wood street,'where oil necessafy*(nformatisn .will be
given, and communications promptTy;l'aUentled to.—Pamphlets explaining theprinciples and benefits ofLife
Insuranco, andblank forms furnished onapplication.Capital atoekover.32oo,ooo and constantly
Profits divided onnnaUy amongst those insured for life.

Fitxbureh, feh, 1.185t-t2w 7 i _"_2‘
Harlnt)Fire ohd lnland Transportation■ •; ISBVBAKOB. "

Theinsuranc&company opnoeth amer.lCAt‘Philadelpfafa> chartered 3734", capital 0300,-000, assett January 13.1651,1 @1,001,255 50. willmake iiurarance on buildings find their contenU in this
city and vicinity/ 'Also', on property of every descrip-
tionj on 6tenmboatß and other cither by inlandtransportation oron the seas; ; - '

v- DIRECTORS:
ArtburCr.Co£snr Pres >t., Jacob M.Thomas.
SamuelW; Jones, John R. Neff,
Edward Bmiih, Richard D. Wood, .

• JohnA.Brown, • ••• William Welsh,SamuelP. Smith, Francis Haskins, -

SamtielBrooks, ' S'. Austin Allibone. - .
CharlesTaylor, William E. Bowen! •.

Ambrose White, -George W. AspinwalL-
Thomas P.Cope, - JamesN.Dicksoa, ;;S. Morris, Water, -H.D.Sherrerd,Seo’y..Trnsis the oldest In&uranceCompany in the ' UnuedStates, andfrom its high standing, long experience, am<pie means,and avoiding ill risks of an extra hazard*

oascharacter, maybe considered as offeringample se
canty ,tp the publics JONES:Agent,:

■ x , • vNo> i4l Front street.-;
fiAtJBTX, PERPETUITY AND SECURtT F.

THE NATIONAL LOAM FUND
. LIFE ISBDBASCB SOCIETY

Russia Diaper nndCrasb;JrisbLinen and Linen Dawns;
Cassine'tts aiid Kentucky Jeans. Cottonades; Bed Tick-
ings ; Checks; Domestic Ginghams; ‘Red; While and
Yellow Flannels; Canton Flannels, &c.- ■, {'■
- The customers of the lionse and all are
requested to call and give the above goods,an early ex-
tuiiination. The stock is largeand complete in everyvariety and style,olljOf the latest importations, and willbe sold at the vsav lowest habbest pbices.

ABSALOM MORRIS, '
75 MarketStreet.

LONDON AND NEW-YORK.
CBpltaJ| £500,000-Eqaal to 99,5d0>p0p.
TT7lTHalargaiuiyfurof profits.' A'poitioh of both-
f f capital and surplus inveated ih U. SiGoverameni-Stocks, and aihar securities In fhe City ofNew York.Policies held in this country over 6,000, Persons in-saring participate imho profits of the Company.
Caij/amiarisks takenat reduced ratal' -

t SEVENTH GREAT. SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF"ORT OOODS, -

••
’

One Price Store ot A.A. MASON A CO.|
7- &Q8.0& arid <& Marhtt strut.

V*/ iLL commence ;onMo?o>AY,Dcceinber lB5O
,;ff ::, and continue through the month of-January. On
.this occasion, ihe whole of their immense establishment'
will tre thrown open for Retail Trade, and their" extern-:Bive;stockj;amounting to -One Hundred and’Thirty’Thousand Dollars,.will he offered.atRetail, nt fujlyone-
fourth less than usual prices. - r.. ; * .r »/.

' : The.notice pt-their Semi-Annual Sole toany. one of
itbe thousands who attended the sale of last year, 1will
be Buificient guarantee for a cullthis reason. They will
however mention a faw of,the Goodsand Prices; lor the
benefit of those who have ;never attended their Sales—-
viz:—
Rich Cashmeres, - - 75 c. Usualprice Si,oo'

500 pa,.Cotton and Wool Cashmeres, 25cj usuSlpri-C:
374c.;. . -■ / ;

Amongthe advantages of a Policy in ibis Company
.arc the following *
;A party insured for the whole term of lifecray<xi a-iy'riaie bbirci'&Qns-hatf ther amount ofannual premium,

withoutnote or pecunty, or deposit of policy,and is en-
titled to division of profits. : .

Hoinay atfmy .tifn&.surrender his policy, end receivebackas vuluethereof one-halfthe gross sum paid bylumin anuual common premiums.
, A party alreadyinsuredfor whole life-may,on pay-
ment of a small sam, convert hisinsurance into a new

the loan system now xhtrodticed/ - .Panics aJready iQSured ojid onlilied to a ttro-lhirdloan, arenot shutout from said two*third loan, if, the -

{irefer itjUpon the terms stated in the .Society’s paraph-
Ct*. •; .. • - ..7".'.; -I/-...;-:.-

1500r s. Cotton and Wool Delaines, 15,18|c. •' Usual
price 20 anA2scf- ■ ■ i

50ps. HighColored Plain DeLaines, 45c. Usualprice
;62ic. .. ... . • .

-
.

A party may,at a moderate an&u33 'prennum, insur jwr life,and hesurvive to reach the age ofGyyears, (fit
full stem insured up ta815,000,will be paid tocot; orif.he dies before Teaching that age,the lair sum insuredwill be paid tohis family or legal representatives.;

lthasbecome customary in the Atlantic cities for con-gregations to insure the lives of their Pastors, and on
Christmasor New. Year’s day to make the family a pre-
sentof the policy. This is conainly an excellent wayof showing their regard for their Minister, whoso salaryin very many cases is scarcely equal to his immediate

- wants* To the man.of family,at his death,it tsa con-
solation beyond expression to know that bis helplesslittle onesarethus provided for.

Churches involved, would do well to insure the livesof one or more of the trustees, at whose demise the
amount would be applied to liquidate (he debt:

Explanatory pamphlets and-information given gratis,
at theBanking House of WSL A. HILL St-CO

nov23 - - Wood at,second dcor above Fourth.

; 50.ps. Striped and Figured Silks; 50c. Usual.price
:50pff. Black Silks.-Reduced 25 p*rcent; . .1- • •>

XJsu&l price SI ,374;
COOps. Fortuneuas and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced 33

percent;.;,,.-
; 2500 Long Square Shawls, which will be sold affront81 to $5. less than the uaual prices.;

3QOO yds. BonnetRibbons, at 8 and 10c. • Usoal price
: 18and 25c.;
: Fast ColoredCalicoes, G£c. Usual prieedc^

100cases English and American; Calicoes,8 and 10c
Usual price 10 and 12|c.; *

- - OOcases Bleached Muslins. Reduced 3c. per yard; ■• 260 boles Brown Muslin—all grades;
Also—Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery and.Gloves,Linens,Checks, Cloths, Cassimeres, 1 Cassinets

and Jeans. .
Together with an immense variety of other Goodsjall

of whiQh will.be marked down tolowei&mces than any
oftheirprevious sales

They invite an early call, as many of their choicest
Goods willsoon be sold. x-

, ..The lowestprice named aifirst.

kip I FOR CALIFORNIA*

A. A. MASON A CO.,
Nos. 63 and 64 Market street.

HpHEsubscriber has been authorized to receive Pack-X BRestobe forwarded to SanFrancisco by the house
of CORWINNE, BROTHER ft CO., at Panama, andlo engage Passage in first class sailing, Vessel* fromPanama to San Francisco. Every information riven,
onapplication to JOSHUA ROBINSON,

apld Post Buildings, Fifth st„near Wood.
Philosophy of Drandreth’i Tsgetahle

Pills.
■fXTHKN the theory of the circulation of the blood
f¥ was established, the secret springs of vitality

were then partially exposed to our view. We saw andUnderstood ihat the food we cat, was converted intoblood, whichrepaired the waste of the animat machine;tbo-food is fuel, whicb keeps nta life heat the internalfire# that wj»rm and invigorate our ihnerinan,; Tboblood is onelectric fluid which carries this he otto everyramification of the body, even to tbo extremities of thehair and horny nail, while the blood is tbas the scat oflife, it is olsathe seat of disease.' Food gives the body
strength; Brandretli’* pills give blood the necessary.power to-throw outfrom itretf all imparities, thus reri*deringthestroamof lifepure and healthy. Ifmenwero
more sincere, there would be ; fewer religious creeds ;

end ifthey kept closo to laws ia the management
of their bodies, they; would require little medicine. Asmeugrow mteiilllgent they wulbecome wiper and hop*-
pier; evennow, their wisdom is proved by the met that,
when sickness au&iUthem. ikcy use Brandrothhi Vege-table Umvcral Pills, which soon restore ihemio health!Theyaro pccaliarijr adapted to the climate, andrequire
noextra care when they are used, in either dietor Cloth-ing. They shbald be always iu the bouse,so thatuponthe first indication of sickness they may be used.; Onedose in the beginning is more potent for. good, than a
dozen after the sickness is fixed in the system. Incolds,
coughs, asthma, rheumatism,cosuveaess, fovers, and. inall acute, heavy or deep-seated point, their, effect*will
hefound beyond all praise. Three or five will act likea charm, often curing a dangerous maladyat once, sa-
ving months of sickuess and the evils thereunto attend*Inc. Remember, Brandrellds Pillsare a known andtolly tested thatls used by hundreds ofthousands in-this country and throughout-the civilized
world. They are quietly superseding all other medi-cines.-- They take outonly lhat from the blood which ii
the cause of weaknost and pain, leaving strength andhealth ; they prodacehealthy sleep at night, and cm ap*
polite thatrelishes ail kindooffood. -

■ ‘Soldat No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the genuineRraudreth Fills arekept for sale
—the undefsigEco itftheonly'agentin the city*

dccgfrftn 11 .THOMAE REDPATH.,

HAVE ON HANDattbeir extensive CABINETand
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 04 Smithfield st.

o large assortment of fanoy and plain Furniture, which
Ihoy-wUi sell IS percent,below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. Idec27;ly - 5'
: Dissolution. : I

npIlE Co-Partnership hercfoforo existing between the
•X subscribers. under.Uvefirm of J,S.BONNET ft Co.,Is this day dissolved byrauiaalconsent. Either paroidr
may use the name 6f the Concern in settlement. ;

JEROME S. BONNET
MATTHEW D. PATTON. .

Pittsburgh, April 1*1,1650.
BjP! Having sold miy.entire iptercßt la the firm of J. 6.

BonnsiA Co. to M. D. Patton, my lata partner, and in
retiringfrom business, ! take great pleasure in recom-mending him' to the confidence ofray friends and the
public. , ; [ap3l; ’ k : XjS. BONNET.. ■

7_ /XHSVEiIHCB. ;
~ r

milE DELAAVAKE MCTUAt SAFETV INSUR-L ANCECOMPANY*—OOce, Northßoom of the Ex
change. Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

Fnt*iKSTZAJici—Bailding*, Merchandize and olhei
property in mwi nuii century, insured against loss oxdamage by fire ax the lowest rate of premium.

Manure litsojUNts.—They also insure Vessels, Carrgoos'and .freight*,foreign dr coastwise,under open 01special policies, as the assured may desire.
• InUl-ND Teanspostation.—They aieo insure merchan-dize transported by Wagons,. Railroad Cars, CanaliSoataand SteamBoats, tm rivers and lakes, on the raosiliberal terms... ■

. OIPECTORS—Josepb H, Sea),.Edmund A. SouderJohn C, Davis. Robert Barton, John R. Penrose, SamuelEdwards, Geo. G. Leiper,Edward Darlington, Isaac- &Davis, WiUiam FolweiL John Newlin,Dr.lt. M.Huston,James C. Hand,Theophilua Paulding, H. Jones Brooks!«enry Craig. GeorgeSerrM, Spencer Mc-Ilvam, Charles.Kelly, J. tL Johnson,William Hay. DrS. Thomas.John Sellers,Wnu Eyre. Jr.DIRECTORS AT PiTTSBUKGIL D. T. Morgan,Hugh Craig, Jno.T.Logan. •
WILLIAM MARTIN, President. .

. Taos. C. Hasp, Vice President.

. .■ " ; Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary.
EP’Oflice ofthe Company, No. 42Water street,PiW(jelfrdif) P. A.MADEIRA, Agent.

. R. C« Stocfeton,
BOOKSELLER ANDSTATIONER,; ;

' ‘ No. 47; edains ok-NU*?®* and THTUD/ffifisin-s,
HAS constOntiy oh handler sale^Writing^Letter,

Printing and TeaPAPER; Bonnet,'RinderaVFal-
-4erß» and Trunkf BOARDS; 'Book and Newspaper
PRINTING INK—whichhe willseUhrthe loweaticash
pnae#,t>V4h etebaifgefbrßagdand TSthheril 1Scraos.

Kir© and Marine In&arancc*fJIHE OFFICE of Uiq Jttiaranw Co. of NonhJ.mtrxtA
X has been rrmarfdto the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones
A Co,, No. -Ul, Front street, third house East of Wood
street, where thesubscriber will issue.Policies on Bnlld*

. ingsand tbeircontcnts,andonShipmcntsbY Steamboats-and.other vessels, for. the above, old, ana responsible
Company*, : . [apU] : WM. P, JONE3, Agent. ;

, Llfe and Healilt insurance*rftHE MUTUAL LIFT! AND HEALTHINSURANCEJL' COMPANY, of ?hiltuU3pkiat«are of PetmsyivauiajMarchjlWS j ChaMer Per*:petual: Capital 3100,01)0. Rates ioair Aanan*Penmal-
vama Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the-usual rates ofLife Insurance, as thefollowingcorapari-
?on-Tiy fho Tbysa person ot the age of UO insuringfor 3100for life,mu«i. payin the Girard Pcnnsyb
vaiua Penn Mutual S2j}3, Eomtabie 82.04 ‘ New

_Du«CTOii>-SttmtielDOrrrck,Charles D Hail.WmFBpone-KphenFijag, Charles F Hayes, M W Baldwin.Chas pB Campbell, M M Reeve, Mr D.’, Lewis CqoperiJ Rodman Hafkcr, E HBttJler,lsdwin:h‘Cope. Prai-dmtjSamuelB OrrieS: Tie*Pratdmi, Robert P. KinrSrtretarjr, Francis Blockbutne. ,

r-
.
AppKeatlona,.will he received and every informationnven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK,-Agent. OrncE-CommercialRooms, corner 6t Third nhd\vood streetsrntsirgrgn. o cci9:y..,

,%»• bmunuiM Company
•niRECT0R9 :

-°”miißSt,a,A -

'

" Stef'S" Btockor, GeorgeW:Richards,JhPnas.S ,m
> MordeciuD. Lewis, !

. ' , . Toblas Wagner, ; Adolphi E.Horie,Samnel Grant. , . ..
Davids. Browne,JaeoD R. Smith, " MorrisPatterson. *

„ ,CHAS.->V.BANCKER,Pres‘t.
- Ctus. G. BartCEEa. Secretary.' "

; ' , ‘
tEr~Continue to make Insuraace, pernfitualor liiruicdon=yeDr«esoriptlonof property in towaand country.

: SBS Pompnny have reserved a large Contingent Fundwhich, with their Capital and Premium's, safelyinvestedafford ample protection to Bio assured,
i kTfavAsset^of t

.

l‘o Company.' on January Ist, 1849, ah
ugreeahly loan AOl Of ASsemhlyi wejc as fol-'

’ Mortgages ■-% 41
. ReaiHstaie—v 84,721 S 3Temporary Loans BG.OOI P 5stocks .. —. e-.-

. 25Cash,Ac.— 38,801 37 '

, -’di : V . . ' ' '■ SI3A‘tS,MS 71
atnee their Incorporation, a period of.iO years,l they

."“JS.?.*?uP?ar<** of One MiUion Fourßwidred TXou-;sand IJoUQrs, losaes by fire, thereby aflording evidence
ofthe advantage* oMnsuranee',as wcllas the ability andnispQstUpixlo mectwifh probiptiieis, allr iiabiitti6e.

J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
' - hlliypl. E. cprner Wood.unddd sis

EMBROIDERIES tJ—Received per express, a large■ assortment of the followiagGoodsf
. Ladies 1 book, jaconet;and muslin French wrought-cuffs and collars; Kossuth cuffs and Valenci-
ennes and Louis Napoleondo doLouis Napoleon Ma-iine, Brussels-and Applique capes.and sleeves; cbemi-
2eties; black Chamillaand love veils;- ladies 1 break*fast caps ; infants'saps and waist*; embroidered linen
cambric English thread laces and edg-iugs; jaconet and Swiss edgings and inserting*; to-getherwith a general assortment of French embroider*
ed and lace goods. For by

A. A, MASON A CO,
Nos. 63 and 64 Market street.

1......8'Lr0 AaP Marln’e ynaurarieei 1 ,
TTHiEI Insukaffpe,Company'of Ndtlh America,‘of FhilaA aelphln,through ’iiß duly tththorieed Agent, the sub-scriber, oners tomake permanentami limited Insutane.on property,in this cityand its vicinity,and oh shhrmcnby the canal and'rivors: , ' " :
V/; DIRECTORS;

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. SamnerßrOoks,
b Alex. Henry. : -Charles Taylor,BamueiW.Jones. • v'SamuelW. Smith. '

Edwjtrd Smith, " : '-Aii|'iireseiWhite, : .
A^r(,Wll

> '■ Jacob M.'Thomni = iJohnWhite, - John'R. Neffw ■Thomas P. Cope, RioharffDiWood,'; i : '
V?fdest lusurance

U
Co

nZfiySfeaSa«a«ssBgoaa|St»
piem cans, and avoiding ail risjs ofernem

rt'HK subscriber wishes toihform.iiie citizens of Pitia-X burgh andthe,public generally, tfiathc hasremovedh 5 CARPETrSTOREfiom Nos. ol and 03 Woofistreet,4o tiieApollo Buildings*onFourth street,recently occur.Ptedliy . thehldseurtr, and; hois corraectea 'therewith the-
rootas. formerlyusedas the ChromclePrinting

the most : spacious Carpet'estdbiiahmcnt inihe country;
and his advantages soiarsuipasa^ny'hpaj e in thiacity;
lorßpace, arrangement and gooalight, that he i&certaiu'or suiting every person who mayfavor him with a 1call.His stock is; complete ih every

.
aitlcleinius Une, and

great pain# will be taken; al nil umea to riiow goods topersona wishing to look or bny;> . *.* <-■ -
octfil , 1 : E. W! LYND.-

SPRING BONNETS—-Our first lot received nn<j opened—comprising in partthe followingstyles: .
White and "Vellow Lace; Queen’s Own ; ■AlboniChip; HairTulip; .
Milan do; „ Jenny Lind and Satin ;.
English do; Fluted Straw and Satin do;
Fine Strawana Diamond; Pearl and Loop do;
Florence Crimped; American Lace; .
English Pearl; Hungarian Mixed;English Albone; Fluted Manilla;

Silk da; ",

marls A A MASON A CO.
Clothat Clotliß t Cloths J

AT EASTERN JOBBING PRiCES,-tlfi pieces
Black and, Fancy colored French and English

CLOTHS; Pilot, Cloaking andßrab Cloths.-

Just opened at A. A.-MASON A OO.’S,
ec2 Nos. 62 and 64 Market street.,; :

Tin Roofing*

THE subscribers take thismethod-to inform propertyholders, house-builders, and all others interested,,
that they still continue the business of Tin Roofing, inall its branches. Tbeirskilfand experience in this partof the business, has hithertoenablea them to girdentire
satisfaction. .And . they hope, that by continuing the'same policy of using thebest materials, and employing
skillfnl workmeu.to keep op this favorable impression.If the questionof.TinRoofing was new, or-justbrought
beforethe notice of thia'community forthV.first time,;we would consider thut the importance of the subject
would justify,us in extending our views on its superior;
advantages.; This, however, 1bnot the case. We shall

* therefore, confineourselves toa few remarks. On the6th day of JuiifflB44,(nearly seven years ago,) w*fin-
ished our first jobof Tin Roofing in this place. Fromthat np to the present time, we have covered with tinthe roofs of the finest and most costly .buildings thathave been erected in this county. We have given our

. views ona previous occasion onthe superioradvantage

.ot Tin oyer iron, as a covering for houses. f And timerthe great tester of all things, has but 100 clearly proven
; ihe correctness of our opiaion..

Again, if.weplace Tin in juxta-position,with Slatea*
a covering forhousep, we think that tin will bearafavo-.rrabbs comparison,, with some decided advantages.

- These advantages are,thut when tin is used theroof canbemadeinuchiiauer—thereby-saving materials,in thelengthpCrafters,brick in the gable.<eiuls-r-maluiig thehouse easy of.access in.,case of a fire, and showing ab etter-finish tuid appearance. : Also, when tin is usedthe gutters are worked In, thereby saving the extraohd
heavy expense for copper gutters, copperflashings* Ac.*—things mdispensible on slate roofs. If furtherreasonswere deemed necessary,we could offer1 the experience
ofour cruteracitieainprpof what has been advanced,os u is a welLknownfact- sat Now York andothereast-

ciuefl/yery generally prefer .even tin,for ‘heir m'osf; ■■•no ■pleaoid buildings, notwiihstatidingthey havea fullsupply of slate at their doors. With theseremarks-we will leave the eubjectwith those interested, andwifftake pleasure ingiving further information* when called.
- JOHN DUNLAP A CO..

corner Market arid Secondbis

Stooped Sbouldetii
SHOULDER BRACE3.-—' rheso Braces-are essential-ly adapted tothose whose professions in life render
the inclined posture necessary. To. the cbnsumpUye;the sedeHtary } and all those'who, intheir daily pursuits,have contracted the habit of stdopipgj this ShoulderBrace is inestimable: -dtprevems the shoulders’fromfallingforwardon the chest,‘expands the dimensions. ofthe chamber in which; the Langs and Heart are coh-toinedyand gives buoyancy to the whole frame* thus* in

its acuon, comucracung the principal causes which lead
to disease in those important organs,and to a numerous
train'of nervous ills, to which iso many are subiect

' Forsaltfby v KEYSER AtoDOWELLr ’
tnar9 . ; . ■ • - 140 WnriJgt .

Dr* FlteVi Abdominal Supported - =

TBIS insiromem is used in nil the Eastern cities, withunpaialleled' sncces#. The effects produced by ittuetrnly wondorfalrin all thoseoases where abdomi-nal support Isneeded, from weakness oftho abdominalmuscles, ‘-ft isa sure cow for falling ofihe womb, andrhe long list of diseases which attend that corapbilniForsale by ■ ; KEYBER & M’DOwfir.r■ malB ■ 140 Wood’s.
blew Patent'lyxuasciisV-

T.F. K̂^ 6fiei,are WOBl confidently recommendedtolhe afflicted (or theradieal cure atKemiaoißunjure. They retain the rupture perfectly,, and mSyfeworn with ease and coniforthy the paUen£ andihayobeen known, in many instances, to effecta speedy o?reF°^r«eby KEYsfIR
118 ' -; - 140Wood« ,

TEST KEC^dS l ifos* asTorte l d°TallorB- Valenttl No.2
*

ALSO—3 Doz. Barbers’ Patent SeijTEArVthe manufacturers, andfor siilnat :8 °T ~* <t irecll from
• inavaa Va\YN 4. TEfEEY'S, 138 Wood s!., "

nay • a doors below Yirein’allev. VF)Ry APIT,ES-«3 sacks Urled Apples; .- f ,
,

"jls ■ Ip bids. do; for sals by<aB • - L. S. WATERMAN & SONS; ■

riotstyles and qualities. For eale 7 ' pe"

:.; ;sTi;‘--Ar AvI(iAS6N i-coi,t?‘Jam] 61 Market (jtrc.i*t ;

• . j t
" "Notices -.A o per6ous indebted lo the lale firm of JoiiNtfoa A

**• o'locxTon, will please call arid settle imtuo jibtelyand cave costa. (febSj JOHN FLEMING Ag’t.
it2. WILLIAMS- • ■ ~ .►a....•.«JOH7i HAVf, JB.

J.D.WHiuiaasAca, 1WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FAMILY GROCERS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants

Arid Dealers in ; .

; OOUNTBV PRODUCE AND PHTSBUBOH HANOFACTOatS,
Corner <if-Wood and Fifth streits, i . ,

marS Pittsburgh/

TG'EATHERS—I2OO 88. priineTn store and forsale by
|? maxMj ; KING I^OQRHE^TJ. *■».

REIME

Steele A Officer’® 1 .

BOX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP;
Buildikg, Virgm ai!cyt mrdstory, petioeen Wood andLibenustrfsts. ■- Boxes of all descriptions made and Be-liyered at the shortest notice. . ' -v. '.(feblDiiv

-OAUNV— 9 bbjs. iieaver HoinjoyH
.

• ,/e d? White Flint Cincinnau HomW
fast received andforeeUebyWM. DYErS*0 -

iM No.Bol iibeytywwit.

1 ' Y- ‘

- < ‘

illtastUarttortz.

in. oLovrai’ i.j'lioKEi/'iCi.HiajiAW
GI.OVK£I, Kiaa <& CO., proprietors, f:

ITUIE .'ul)scribera't]fmii£been tLppoinlcG 'Amenta £d;, ■
cible Fire Clav. FnmadgfrHearthg ana IhWttll*. Thaf-,are also-/eady.to, revive .ordersfo? gpiiL Brick, to be*
made in size and 'shape to suit phrehasera, which filial
bepromptlyfilletL' •>;• ..an '...-.-ev
. Mp. 'AoW deem Itjpecewary flha etonj 1advhntager the Bolivar* Fire Brlclt Motets orii all«th'-s
\ erpihatnavi been offeredfbr.''xalo 3n Stateai
,the person^,
wTtp.useFire Bnck.tTTne bropjrietou daierminao:..tharthe^Kifeßrick ■aialllbsenoneorthhirfivelmtt cttYi:?able repuiationy and that nbbmnheshiurfie’#aicd u *

tnake thenreyeirbbtter thanthey hat«fceretfllore been,is theonly e«ablijhiaQnt nowjnhnufacttiringHrt !
.Bncknt <;eolivAr,v .. .«

.
A-!marl7;;;

!marl7;;; C?aQailßaaii^Sevemhiit^Pittsburgh.js

n™
OTr%Al'NFr STR2Er£pilnsa>slpHlA, &

q-iHETOJRIVAEtEDPLACE for obuuaiait »U Wines,•UqooM.-ici.MGOODfanaOlffiiPl 1
- “SNU)aa’'liiu.lmely—lnianeeqnenoeaf tJie nnmer;
-ous large Bale* madebyJiiflr<>conB!BnWfcr*»eaotili*eti

bes;
wines antf Uirnors eTer wonlt>refer to Bomo invoices as toUoVs-iYli: > -■UPFRCOBDON&CO. BUEHHIES-romtaiciagiieli;
care Fare-at yen’ low pnee*. raro, old,an4 W®» ▼e*3 ■ebaice MANiIANILI-A, all ondr&ngiiibv Lbe :.
Alw.rarooW delicaie AMONTUXADOritCeaftiof It

for.coa«umex»i- Some EXTBAAMONTIIiiADO id tollies, ph(np in Eilrope, whichhi l :

ries are pecnliariy ndaptdd Vo cdhvalekeftfife; as thei j
' acW ° ’

FORT WIRES— to!.
jugniy. approved by; his eußtomersv because of thoi.r •;
palmedoffnseoch.; ; »-} o —> . ,-*v h" 'Thev areof ywiopsfiorU and pricesTinbottles andor'draughtby thegalloniorwh’olesiaeWfficaaa Amonf
SE? PORT

6 delicalc WHITE PORT and MALM. ;

1-•*» iffeiitltiffoftheels cannot be too caretaUntbeir PORT... i c-y ••

MADEIRAWINES of varibus 'fibrisj dry J ind rielr:' *

South Side,old East and West India.-BemaLAc- *on draught, in an<j bycaßka.. i? .
" As to tne SFaKKLED'WINES of thh:sui>*criber, C- *ds well kittfwa that the MOETEXTBACHAMPAGNF* -

-and ithe. Bplendid. SPARKLING.-jMOSELLE, Imported:
by himare superior to ahv other Wiuesj ahd are soU *
atpnees as low asmostof’timinferiorwiiiesnow

phtapotr bayenoejftfttelawr; -"" K--He Has also CEfAMJPAGNE .WlNEsdfvarious brand\>:and 3uaJiUQs,at vcryjow pr wholesale. liflT
CLARET WINES, generally, the subsemf

ber-holds himselftobo a judge;andhe’offerTthofines-- ■•stock.here,*om thp;yeiy.fowe*vprice,byihesingledo’ I .'
zcn,-to thefirst class or * {®reiritcr erti of Mshoo.
: Of BURGUNDYWINKShe hasfflaiTCStOCkandcmassure, customers tathemi-froin hiti *
vaults, as gooda bottle ofBurgundy as France affords!' -

8 AUTERNEand BABSAC mways odhrefid Inbottles'
>

.Hts .selection of.RHINE and MOBELItE WINESifrom the cellars of MessrsVDkQtffiAs A Jdktoaß,of Co? .
blenfi.ore extensive, andnnmbcrmanyStiil
Moselle,from the cheapest sorts to the. very choices
viniages of the u STEINBERG,” which ia the beri,'
growthof i** ' '

u
. .la the articles pf. COGNAC and other BRANDIES h*;-’.

has now afinefltock,: verryold extra o»1800, of Oxaud, Dcjuv; ana some: ceiebnitec
C of 1S3llneighth casks, and 1842 inhhds!and DUBOUCHE;n lB44,inhhds.onccnrignJ7Unt,whicl 'Will be sold Io.W. • ■■■!. '■■■:■> ! i
Also-IRISH, SCOTCHandMONONGAHELAWHIS"

KEY, JAMAICA SPIRITS; PRESERVING BSANDV . i
ond nU othpr-Wines'and: Liquors, including, ail of thiabove, SOLD by RETAIL CONSUMERS is Mlquanmy dcfcirea; : t :•?< y'.y>-•

'•f-v r; ;,*'.**•> '■' -
•

•**.

.«--'■»* s* >\ *K ' ' ■ *

:^v^i sV '

"•'

- ' '

* ' '/ ’-

■ -

A constant assorted stock.of HAVANA SEGABS.'
VjW Goods(UUverid)toiihiti on* day’s ttachof Phikldelphiay'BßKiou.T - OrdersJwili<bcprQSdntly execu >

ted if sent by mail or telegraph.Address, JaOOB SNIDER, JR.. ..'■ CheapWine Store* .t ■76 Walnut street, Phila. •

MEMPHIS
TIfITEDICAL Tegular courseo •
iU lectures Abeemdr
and, continue until the last o(. February. The Anatomiteal Department will’be opened and reday to xeceWi
Students by thefirst of October. . The Medical Depart;
tnent willbe under the direction of the following |

• • PUOFEBSOaS: 1 ..
Zi ,FBmniij<,M.l>.i-Professorof Anatomy* )
R.S.NEWTOHjM.jXjProfeflsorof Surgery. IHV J. HtrLCEjM. D.j Professor of Theory and Practice o *
.- : Medicine..r: }, {- t q■
AV, Bteo Powell, M. 0;, jPrbfessbr.pf Physiology, Pal q

thology.Mineralogy and Geology.
!>.. Professor af Materia Medic&,TherapeS'

ties and Medical Jurisprudence. I-
J. Moron SkKSKßsyM.T).',Professor of Chemistryand

-. Pharmacy. - ; • •: . f f•.
J. A. Witsoif, M. D., Professor ofObstetrics and DUfcasesofWomen and Children. * ;

' . cl,iwi©os lectubks.•• iA&dtan*—Pro£H.J.HcIcR. : t #■ Surgary—Prof.RUS.-Newton
.

.. f. Z FasaMxN.M.D^AnatonncalDemonstrator. iThe fees for a full course amount to ' fEach Professor's Do- *
monstrator’s Fee,SIOA ~ . ;

t
Those desirihghuihdriniortnauon,'y/iilbleasekddreM

their le»er3 (poatpaid) to the Geau>odd Students arri-ving in the city will please coll on him attheCommer-'eiafHotel. R. S. NEWTON, AL IL, • \

„ pwa ,LAw'i>is^te^ Ffnl‘y-1;HonEW M Kizrs, Prof. ofTheory OfLaw ?i
Jho Esq, ProfofCommercial jQrihpradeaooi"Throw—ssoper session. / •’, f •

All communications pertaining to this department mintbe addressedto , . £, Esa. '/■ ‘MimpkUy TYnn.,March,l6so.
The Faculties,; for intellectualabilities, moral worth. !

tmdproiessionai Bcqdifemerii6,wiU'fcombafefaTorably'
jnthu»emostdisdcguiahed,inottr country. , .TbeMedicaT'*: Faculty, 'constitutes on; anomaly in this'or airy othe?-icountry—all of them are able Lecturers and'the best cf\Teacher?, .■ ...... ~n •. t?,.*:

' •

and the exieatofam population, canhav©no doubt osthe eligibility°f our situation for an enterprise of tbe't•kind. '-AS tohealth, including all
4cny -

The first class of theLaw and MedicalBepartmentsoJ;inis Institute weresmall.but thu gCmifemehthem arc talented and in th,ehighest (J^reereapectable—;
afayorableomenforthefuture prosperity ofthe Instituted ■
l

That thepublic maybe satifified of thepemtanency of?this schooL wefeel it our daty-toelate,that the Trustee©! ’and Facultyfonn a.unit m action,whichaugurswell fot'its future success; and thatthe peculiarintern Bl onrani-'izauon whichconnects them, cannot beinterupted. "*£~
V'*" "_ •: : : E! W. M. K&Or *

; apl ; Prefiident: MemphißlnaiftTmf»f t -

O.;; , iflagnlfyingOlMicsi ’hFone, two, and three passes, sailed foj detecthwcounterfeit bank notes, and Torsain’!■by . , , f0eta1...., TOHN
! C»tu*a» ot AUeTtaony Olty.

—v***

_aoo Men Wanted Immedtntelv.AT THE CHAKTXERS RAILROAa2.TbfWes '

™ we S° pe
.

r d?y; and we charge StTCper,,■™«*.toJbpwtatEH, Apply.atthe offics,oAihe,Stenbeu- '■■nearMT&*ajAta'»«ni-i4 ;AilleCTom Pita-1burgh. jjnnogSaQ gtIRNsn)E. irAN?fRV A- CO. T.
: ■W. .j.> i- - 7jSALE. O F VALUAbEk., f.WJ°!S WORKS, NKQROEB, iaDt,BS, ttc. S
'? N PuratfiOiuß of.a= dMteA ofthe' CtahdelTCDnrt in \.JL Clarksville, at tho Ocwbcrfp;m

) !lfl30, M Uatthe Louisa Furnace.'in .Montgomery County! Slate of tTennessee, onttke athtdarorAprililsaythoiFiunaco tWJne.-LoaisaFariiace.and.the JlouutVernon SFurnace, with alt (ho lands altachedUnd ndjolning there- t■hvamounting, to sojhe2O,oQo:aCTe»;::; At tho same than 1
iWda years, ;; Therddl estate on a credit nf 1,2,3ancf5 |

Onthe Hib of April, 1851, I wiUalsiieUi STfiielatel.residence pf-Robt.Baxter, mMontgomeryCo..Tenn r
'h6

„

IROnNwPi JSI’.E.

R JY’ kno™ ustie Tennessee FUr- I32?'5 the Wcter Forge,- oußarton’s Creek, ‘with all itad Jol“ inS:antf attached thereto, consisting of §several thousand acr,es, on a credit ofISl3and4years. 5-
,

County Lttndt near daßatm. S

6CtaM> m * ti,-fit Jtouu,arid LctinNwiviWr, • |I will also sell, onthe 28lh of March,1851,a valuable -i“oD 'e“dLotlu Nashville, at theMarket Hobsh,knovm ias Lot J»o. «, situated ou High stn on.aoreditof l,e !Bond and approved security will be requl- ired ofthe purchaser and a lien teutlhed onthereal es* ftatemall eases. . . Pt PRIESTLEY, C. AM. !:

■■ - Bale ofMales, Wagons, fee. 'I'wil], as the AdaFtofRohl-fJaxter.seU at the Loa-
lsa Furnace, a>Montgomery County, Tenn, onthe Miday ofApril, MW Mlthepersonal prbpdttr «fthe saidBoot- .Baxter, belongingio saidFurnace, consisting of7S Mules, Wagons; Scrap Metal,aid Sloekon handfonacredit oftwclvcmonths. '

;
IWill.also SBlhon. the.Uth

)
day;nfApril,i§sl, at the i:latereyHLenceo? Robert Baxter, mJjlomyomenrcounty, iTennessee, about 30 Mules,Hor&tfvCattfe>'Household \andKiwhenFnranare, together withaii persona]prop- \

orry of'raidßobert Basterj'on acredit of 12 month*
—-

Bond and security? will at all -.sumsover r--
010. The sale will be jeominoedattach, ploeefromday
to day, till allthe property is fold/ !•

Dec. 17,185 a '• ROBERT "BAXTER, AdmV •
JEF Each jwperwjll aendthfljQfficeotthßClerknnd i'Master ihe;papers cocmiimig advertisenaents, withthe amount ortho fee stated; • Published till dajToflasb ;

•* T&eNastiivilie Uniaa audTroe\T^e‘j'lhttiiniwitii. •

—ClarksvilU Jtfervmian. «Be2B.laws, -j :

r‘lies. r ;\Vith aiiigie^tc?ih^jIfJiertsfS^ ,^lcto" ’
may fayorhim wilha -•'pains laai all times taken, to-. show-Gooda*',^ uf?.?rew :wishing to took or buy. Call and cramth#'- •

wherfrcaa y>e>found tlid latsst:iißd;lieitt»a J>oye. named Goods, with prices, and op °* iall. •"•:• -v“': J&W 10 mb *
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